04 SEP 18

Parents & Cadets,

Here is a list of the drill dates and other events we participate in. Please try to arrange schedules so that the cadets can participate in unit activities. Dates are also listed on the website: challenger-seacadets.org. Please remember, 75% attendance is required for the program.

**AUGUST**

- Saturday 25th- Family picnic/bbq day

**SEPTEMBER**

- Drill: 8th-9th
- Miramar Airshow: 28-30th  
  (Regional event. Cadets usually help out on Saturday)

**OCTOBER**

- Drill: 13th-14th

**NOVEMBER**

- Veteran’s Day Parade: 10th  
  (Regional event- Downtown waterfront)
- Drill: 10th-11th

**DECEMBER***

- Coronado Christmas Parade: Usually 1st Friday evening
- *Drill: 15th -16th (3rd weekend)
- Wreaths Across America: 15th  
  (Miramar National Cemetery)
- **Winter Trainings: 26 Dec 16 – 05 Jan 19*** (best guess)

**JANUARY**

- Drill: 12th-13th
- Annual Awards Banquet: tentatively Sat. 26th

**FEBRUARY**

- Drill: 9th-10th

**MARCH**

- Drill: 9th-10th

**APRIL**

- Drill: 13th-14th
- Possible trainings during Easter break
- Lakeside Days Parade: date & participation TBD

**MAY**

**NO normal drill due to participation in street fairs- tentative dates**

- America On Main Street (El Cajon): 18th
- Santee Street Fair: 25th
- Flags at Rosecrans: 25th

**JUNE***

**Dates may change to 1st weekend due to summer training**

- Drill: 8th-9th

**JUNE-JULY-AUGUST**

- Summer Trainings: vary
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AUGUST</td>
<td>Beach party</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEPTEMBER</td>
<td>USS Midway Overnight Adventure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCTOBER</td>
<td>2 day Medical with Joel Barnecutt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOVEMBER</td>
<td>Veteran’s Day Parade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DECEMBER</td>
<td>Wreaths Across America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JANUARY</td>
<td>Young Eagles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FEBRUARY</td>
<td>Swim Quals/Marine Survival / Lifeboat Training Opportunity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARCH</td>
<td>Possible 29 palms trip??? Or swim quals with sims @ Miramar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APRIL</td>
<td>Possible 29 palms trip??? Or swim quals with sims @ Miramar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY</td>
<td>Street Fairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUNE</td>
<td>???</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>